
Mount Air? News. 

Mr*. J. M. Folftr of ftaluda will >r- 

rtw Friday to vlait har parent* Mr. 

and Mn. 0. C. Watch in thia city. 

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Shelton had 

routine aar rom not at their garden 

July 2nd. 

Maaara. W. M. Lawia and P. A. 

Gaorr* laava thia week to buy tehac- 

to on tha South Carolina marbat. 

Mr. and Mra. Wattar Bannar have 

received a rard atattng that their eon, 

Phillip, had arrivad aafely in Praara. 

Mr. and Mra. Rugene Fltpptn and 

Mr. J. M. Flippin apent Saturday in 

Greanaboro. 

Miaaa* Grace Foy and Margaret 

Sparger are attending a taarhari in. 

atituta in Gglax, Va. 

Mr. Charie* Kulton ha* returned 

from a bumnes* "trip to Rocky Mount, 

V*. 

Th« Hurry rounty Red Cross chap- 
ter recently m»<l# a shipment of ban- 

da|ii. to Atlanta worth 1300.00 

Mr. Tom McCargo, Jr., of Raleigh 

pant the pant week end with hia 

parent* Mr. and Mm. T. B. McCargo 
near this city. 

Mr*. Iris Wliitlock ha* returned 

to this city after upending Several 

month* at Hot Springs, Ark., followed 

by a month* rent at Pilot Mountain. 

Mr. Cecil Hennia ha* returned from 

WythvUle, Va„ where he accompan- 
ied hia wife and little son to upend 
several week* with relatives. 

Mrs. R. B. Short left Wednesday 
morning to visit her si*ter Mr*. 

Greenwood in Amelia rounty Virgin- 

ia. 

Mrs. T. J. Payne and rhilden of 

Charlotte will arrive next week to 

visit her mother, Mr*. J. A. Yokley 
on Franklin street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sparger of 

Greet stboro and Miss Margaret Mar- 
tin of Salisbury motored to this city 
Saturday. 

Mr*. H. Schafer entertained a few 

friend* Tuaaday evening; rook wa* 

played at four tables, after which de- 
licious refreshment* were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mattiicws and guest 

Miss Floy Martin motored to Win- 

ston-Salem Tuesday accompanied by 
Mr, C. C rreveling and tlinghtrr, lit- 

tle Mi** Dorthy Creveling. 

Mies Margaret Williams of Macon, 
Ga„ is the guest of Mis* Ruth Sm ih 

at the home of her parents, Mr. ar.d 

Mrs. Z. T. Smith in this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman and Mr. 

and Mr*. Claud Shelton left the fir*t 

of the week to visit Camp Sevier, 

making the trip through the rountry 
in Mr. Shelton's car. 

Mis* Myrtle Beumer is at home 

again at the resdience of her sinter 

Mrs. P. A. George on Cherry street, 

after spending a month in Martin hos- 

pital where she undcrvent art oper- 

ation for appendicitis. 

On Friday 28th Mr. W. J. Byerly 
had new coir, from his ~a.tien in this 

city. Try u» thiy can 'he neighbors 
have not beer, able to grow them 

•u.litr than Mr. Byerly. Since last 

Friday he h is had them daily, and to 

prove it sent ye editor a lozen well de- 

veloped ears. 

Captain W. A. Jackson, of this city, 
will leave Friday of th's week for a 

military camp in Maryland where h« 
roes to accept a position with the gov- 
ernment as superintendent of a truck 
train. He is not enlisted in the army 
buy is serving in the capacity of an 

employee and is paid a good salary 
for his services. Captain Jackson wai 
on the border with the army and ha* 

had long experience in the service. 

Friday July 12th is the day set 

apart for the members and those in- 

terested to make the annual cleaning 
of the burying ground at the Old 

Hollow Primitive Baptist church. W< 
are asked to say to those persons whe 

have friends and relatives buried 

there to c« me en the above day and 
bring suitable tools with which t« 

work. And 'J there are those inter- 

ested who cannot come- they car 

square their account by sending i 

dollar 

a* 

rM )MWfc> to apa 

Mr. W. R. flimpaon U*rw Friday 
far tfca eaaat la aail far Pram whara 

ha will mm. la T. M. C. A. work 

Mr. and lira. W. E. Marritt laava 

Friday to vtatl Utair mm Oacar in Naw 

York bafara ha uuU for Kurvpa. 

Mr. Edgar Turlington of Chapal 
Hill foratarlr of thla city haa acrapl- 
ad a raaponmbla fovarnmant poai 

lion In Waahington. 

Mr. C. K. Marntt raturnad Tuaaday 
from a montha atay In Colorado. Mr«. 

Marritt and aon William will ramain 

tha balanra of tha >ummar. 

Mlaa Katharina Hubbard of Klkin, 

will ba tha ruaat of Mlaa Eliiabath 

Marritt whila Mlaa Marritt'a pa ran ta 

ara in Naw York. 

Mr*. R. W. Puddiaon of Albany. 
ram* in on Tuesday night to vtait 

her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Pad- 

diMon on i'ino atreet. 

About twenty-five ladiea ur» now at 

work knitting sweaters for soldiera, 

thu ia a splendid way to upend your 

para time. 

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Nairn* left 

the flrat of the weak for their home 

in King*vill«, Tenn., accompanied by 
Miaaa* Alice Hal* and Lorraine Bur- 

ira»* of thia city. 

Mr*. John Brower ha* returned 

fram Texas where ahe apent the win- 

ter, aha viaited her daughter Mr*. 

Cooke in Fayetteville on the way 

home. 

Mr*. Thomas Fawcett ha* return- 

ed from a vi*it to (ireenaboro, ahe wax 

accompanied home by her daughter* 
Mr*, Charle-, Banner of Greenaboro 

and Mr*. D. Kirby Pope of Oklahoma. 

Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Lindsay and 

ton William and daughter Mia* Clara 

and Mr*. Neville and baby of Chapel 
Hill are guest* of Mr. and Mr*. J. 

D. McCollum, they rume through the 

country, Monday. 

Don't forget to attend Mis* Prich- 

ard's recital Monday night at the 

Club Rooms for the l>eneftt of the 

Red Croaa. Her full claa* will take 

part. ailvar offering will tie taken 

at the door. 

The Union Fifth Sunday service of 

the churcjie* wax held at the Presby- 
terian church ln*t Sunday evening nt 

| eight 
o'clock. Rev. Gen. I). Hermun 

| 
of the Methodist church preaching an 

| excellent aermon on Sin the greatest 

I problem of the world. 

Mr. and Mr*. E. tl. Kochtitzky and 

daughter little Mis* Louise motored 

to Greenaboro Satunlav accompanied 
by Mrs. J. H. Sparger and grand- 

daughter little Miss Carolina Koch- 

titzky of that city. 

The entire muaii, cla a taught by 
Mis* Julia Prirharif will give a re- 

cital. under Mi...-. Prk-hiird'* direction, 

.it the Club Room* Monday evening 

| at 8:.10 o'clock. A ailver offering will 

I l<« taken at the do»r for the benefit 

1 of the Red Croaa. 

New School Superintendent. 
Prof. L. M. Epp*. the nwr upt. 

of school < for this city has arrived 

with his family an') they will live in 

the house on Ohjrry 'reet occupied 
last year by Prof. Staley. 

During the Coining weeks Prof 

I Kpps will give his lime to prepara- 

tion* here for the coming school term 

He is a young man 32 years of use 

large ami good looking, a graduate ol 

Trinity College and with six years ex- 

| perience as a teacher, his last work 

being principal of the school at Green 
villa, N. C. He has a wife and on« 

child, and they are Methodist* hj 
church affiliation. 

At a recent meeting of the School 

Board Prof. Edgar T. Hines of Greern 

County, was elected principal of th< 

High School. Prof. Hmes is a young 

man and a graduate of Elon College 

Rer. Bale* to Training Camp. 
Rev. T. C. Bales na« volunteered 

his service as army chaplain and ha; 
been accepted, he will leave Monday 
to enter the chaplains training cam; 
at Louisville, Ky. Rev. Bales hai 

been pastor of the Presbyteriar 
church in thia city for several years 
and during his stay Mere has built u[ 
his church and won a large place in 

the h«art» of the christian people ol 

| every denomination. 

D—rti «l Dr. Nartk 

Dr. Ilrturj lawadari Martin, of 

Itwrt, Va, 4llad at Martin M—leriai 

haapHal in tkia city Sunday, J una 20 

Dr. Martin ma bom in Rtektc 

county in ISM, he waa twtee marrtad 

kla flret wtfa Mnf Mlaa Raima Mdr, 

daughter of Um lata Dr. E. F. Matr. 

of IHakaa county, aha dM Ort. J, 

lMfT. Ilia aarond wife waa Miaa Jean 

Perklna, of Htuart, Va., before her 

marriage. 

Dr. Martin waa a vary prominent 

phyaician and aurgeon and conducted 

a hoapital at Stuart, Va., ha waa a 

loyal Methodiat, and a im mlur of the 

llouae of Delegataa and preaident of 

the State Board of Medical Kxam- 

inera. 

The remain:; were carried to Stuart 

for interment, where he waa laid to 

rant with Manonic honor• after rfervw-e 

at the rhurrh. A profuaion of floral 

, offering at teamed tha high oaleem in 

which he waa held. 

lie la aurvived l»y hi* wife, one 

I ion Dr. Moir Martin, of Martin lloa 

pital, thia rity. and two ilaughtara 
Mra, (>eurge Divara, of title city, and 

Miaa Lillian Martin, of Stuart, Va. 

Deaidea a large number of friend* 

from thia xtata aa well aa Virginia 

the funeral waa attended by memlier.i 

of the llouae of Deiegatea and Stale 

Board of Medical Examinera of Vir- 

ginia. 

A Call to Prayer. 
In accordance with the proclama- 

tion by the President of tha United 

•State* and the Governor of North 

Carolina railing for prayer each day 
by every citixen of the country the 

(Ire bell will ring every evening from 

now until the close of th«- war; when 

the bell ring* every man and woman 

who recognize!) the existence of a Su- 

preme Being ia expected to pause 

where he or she ia, whether on the 

street, behind the counter, in the 

field or wherever duty or pleasure 
finds you and bow for a moment or 

two of eilent prayer, for the success 

of the American soldiers and the 

Allies. 

People in the country away from 

the sound of belU can join this 

mighty army of watching the time, 

or eatimating the time an best they 
can if they have no time piece. 

j When you pray, don't forget Lieu- 

( tenant Choice's request that you ask 

| 
(>od that the wind may blow toward 

I the German trenches and 
' 

not to- 

i ward the armies of the Allies. 

Auction Sale. 
On Saturday, July 13, at i I'. M. I 

i will offer for sale at public auction to 

^ 
the highest bidder the following: 

All my farming tools including sev- 

eral good second hand plows, one 

double section steel harrow, one two- 

horse wagon, second hand buggy and 

other farming tools. 

I Terms cash. Sale at my home on 

I White Plains road. W. i. York. 

For Sale. 
Six horsepower Peerle * portable 

I engine in first cla • condition. Co«t 

new, $6f>0. 

No. I Gei-f-r thre-hing machine, 
! fair condition, cost new fl'i). Price 

; for both, »r»ftO. Satisfaction g'laran- 
1 tfred. E. M. MclnturfT, Sa.'. b'i y, N 

ic. 

BACK BAD TODAY. 
liackache in usually kidney-ache ami 

makes you dull, nervous and tired. 

Use Doan's Kidney Pills for weak 

kiilneya—the remedy recommended by 
your friends and neighbors. 

Mr*. C. Walton, 1^6 Wilson street, 

i Mount Airy, Says: "I suffered some- 

I thing awful from my • ack and it felt 

an though it was broken. 1 couldn't 

lift anything without sharp pains 

catching me in my Kidneys. When I 

bent over or sat down for a little 

while, I could hardly stand up. My 
kidneys acted very irregularly. I was 

so run down and my nerves were in 

such awful state that 1 could't xti.nd 

the least excitement. A few do«*s 

of Doan's'Kidnq^ Pills,' procured at 

Uwyn's Diiig tllore, helped me won- 
derfully. Aft^r 'I had finished onfr 

box, my hack felt as sound as ever 

and my kidneys acted as they should 
I haven't ^(ad any trouble since," 

Price wc., at all dealers Don't 

(imply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Kidney Pill*—the umi that 

Mrs. Walton had. Foster-MUburn 

Co, Mfgis., Buffalo. N. Y. 

w\ 
than My 

known bafo 

be a unit la 

work • mim. 

The whole rountjr wms railed upon1 
to pladga the «um of |MS,f 10.00 and I 
when one remember* that many of I 
the well to-do had juat invented heavt- 

' 

Iv in l.iberty bond a and that they 
were not allowad to take mora than 

a thousand dollar* of the Stampa, 
and then there are thoaa who ara not 

able to buy the nereaaitloa of Ufa, at 

leaat I hey think they ara not, and m 

Hurry made a big drive to get money 

and pledgee to the amount of aa much 
an 1600,000.00. Tfcoae in tha lead are 

confident that tha ronnty will make' 

up ita aeeear.ment yet. 

Klkin, l,onghill, Pilot Shoalu and 

ttiloam t<iwn*hip« e-ch pledged much 

more than wa» allotted to them. 

Mount Airy townehip wan expected to 

rame flM.HUOOO but onfjTabout 113ft,- 
(<00.00 xerured. 

The rarda are on Ala ahowing the 

reaeona given by noma ritiiena for 

not giving. Inatructiona are expect- 

ed later aa to what dinpoH.tion will be 

made with thane raaaa. 

Celebrating the 4th 

On July 4th 1774 a few colon Ut* 

scattered alone the Atlantic C'oant in 

Americn declarwfrtbemselve* a free 
" - 

and independent people and threw off 
the yoke of European power* who had 

claimed, up to that time, to hold the 

right to levy taxea on these colonic* 
and make their law*. To throw off thi* 

yoke of homage »» a m ghty under- 
taking for them, for king* have al- 

wa> asse.rted their right* to the 

limit, and have never hesitated to 

-acrifice life to carry their point. 
The colonies knew full well when 

they declared their liberty what they 
were doinjr, for it was Ben Franklin 

who Mid on the occasion of signing 

the Declaration of Independence that 
"We shall cither hang together now 
or hang separately," and the expres- 
sion ha* come down to us and i^hows 

that these men were fully aware of 
what they were doing. 

Apain the colonics, now grown to a 

powerful nation, are in war againtt 
the kings. Again the colonies will 

I 
win, for the :.me spirit that prompted 

I the actions of 1776 will be found to 

I* the motive behind this country in 

the present trying hour. And so 

Ore as (i(>d rules in the universe, and 

I nothing is more certain, just so sure 
the colonies wilt again win. 

The Canv*M in Holly Spring 
District 

Canvass for. W. S. S.- for Holly 
! Springs District No. 10 closed with a 

meeting at ti.e District School house 

Friday afternoon. Mr. 0. H. Carter 

and Rev. T. H. King were the speak- 
ers, there were several present all ef 

whom were rrcatly aroused as to their 

duty in this mrtter. 

The pledge was increased $300.00 

, making to-al c' $1,31 *>.00. 52 of the 

156 citizen? canvassed plejgetl them- 

elvc tii buy W. S. S. 

Not a ill-loyal remark was heard on 
I the -iinvn by any man. Our people 
i are loyal and are willing to make fur- 
ther pledges if so required. 

A. D. Barker, 

Canvasses. 

Notice, Sale of School House Bond*. 
Pursuant to the laws of North Car- 

nlina, the County Boaril of Edu>-a- 
j 'ion of Surry County will sell at pub- 
lic auction for caih, at the Court 
House doc* in Dobson on Monday the 
Mh day of July 19)8 at one o clock 
P. M., ($,004.00 in bonds, in denom- 
inations of foOO.OO each, bearing date 

I the 1st day of June lJ>18. due and pay- 
able in 20 years from date with in- 
terest coupons attached nt six per 

I cent, payable »emi-annually. Said 
! bondf. were i'iued by the County 
! Hoard of Coram (A* loners of Surry 
| County for the purpose of buildiug 
: repairing and equipinr; a school build- 
ing in Dobson (> railed School District, 
as expressed by the will of the people 
in aaid District under an election held 
for that purpose. 

This the 1st day of July. 1918. 
E. H. WRENN. 

Ohm. Co. Board Education. 
J. H. ALLEN, 

Clerk to Board. 

AUCTION SALE. 
The (i. L. Dodson place known as 

the Will Herring place will be fold to 
the highest biduer for cash on Sat- 
urday, Au|[ti t 10th, at 10 o'clock a. m 
on Low Cap road two miles from Mt. 
Airy. This farm contain! 40 Mm 
Plenty of timberland, good 4 room 

house and other outbuildings. Will 
also sell all the bouse hold and kitchen 
furniture, all farming tool* etc. 

W. H. DODSON, Exr. 

WAN AND THE 
COUNTY AGENTS. 

Hm Km Giv.rmmuml m Umn 
Mm rlit) Afdrt to H»lp 
Wis tlto War. 

Washington, J una M.—The Moth- 

er* farmer U pril«ri by government 
official* far hie effort* to help tha 

nation wtn tha war. Many faimen 
hava given up their bay*. Senator 

Himmou derlared In the pie-•nee of 

quite a party g1 North Carolintaae 

tha othar day that of all tha re«n>eeta 
ha had aaan for bomb-proof position* 
or eommi**ion* for man of draft »ge 

nona waa from a farmer Ha wax 

struck with that fact. 

Tha aouthem farmers aa a rule have 

not aaked "What am I to get out of j 
tha war?" but inataad "What can I, 
do to help wtn tha war?" Il» labor 

ha a bean reduced, and tha <-o»t of hia \ 

tool* and fertilizer increased )>*ynnd 
meaaure but ha goea atead.ly am, and 

ia making a food nhowing. 
The iwuthtrn women of the farm- 

ing aet arf doing well. They «ave 

food, and produce food mateiial*. '| 
A •letement jaaued by department 

of agriculture aaya that million* of; 
can* of fruit and vegetable* were tar- 

ed by the women of North C arolina 

I act year. .Speaking of the -outh it 

mid: 

"Aproximatoly 309,000,006 ran of 

fruita and vegetable* were preserved 
for future u*e through the work of 

the hofrte-demon*tration agent- in the 

MMithem *tate* in 1917, according to 

report* to the office Zf exter- on work 

south, of the atato*| relation* -ervice. 

"In the regular home-demon*tra- 

tion work 82,227 wotaen did regular 

work in their home* to* the benefit of 

themselves and their coimnunity club* 

3,812 community club* of »»men 

were organized for inatruclx r; 73.- 

3(M girl* were orgnnized into club*. 

The girl* enumerated put up 12,844,-! 
.'>13 can* of fruit* and vegetable*, 
while the women put up 34.993,677 

cant. These women and girl- aliio 

u*ed the new home drying proceaa, 

taught for the flr*t^im<* last year, and 

thu* preserved 5, 51 1,811 pound' of 

dried vegetable* and fruit>. They 

picked or brined vegetable' to the 

extent of 1,178,683 gallon*. 

"In addition to thi* regular work 

the agent* working in 1917 enlisted an 

emergency enrollment in the -oath of 

about 2,100,000 women and gir: who 

undertook to rai*e garden* and e?- 

pecially to can and preserve for future 

Tearns & Laborers 

Wanted! 
Steady work and high wages, with weekly pay. 

Apply to, 

N. C Granite Corporation, 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

WANTED! 
Blackberries and Other 

Canned Goods 

We are making contracts now for Canned 

Blackberries, Apple*. Beans and Tomatoes at the 

highest price we haw ever paid. 

See us at once for contracts. 

Lovill-Dix Co. 

h« war icpfut- 
tmci.t, the da- 

r 

ing farmcri and fans mm la M 

prorfurttuA and fonaei • a It an. but 

aeiating in other fuaatul war 

Thay ara not only worsting for ^kt 
iltfWtaMtil of agriculture but a 

Ml»| tha food administration, <tfca 

traaaury dtpartnml, tha 

mant, tha navy departs 

partiant at Juauca, and tha '1*part- 
ma nt of labor. 

Thay hava taken part in addltioft to 
their regular activities. in aarh »ywfc 
aa food survey*, seed surveys, aaa4 

distribution, obtaining credit far 

farmara, selling Liberty bonds, craA- 
catien of livaetoek iliMain, »urvaya ef 

IIV aa tor It disease. <urveys of iMMfr 

paata and campaigr a for thair • in- 

struction, marketing farm proditetv, 
preferential or priority •hipmei.l^ l/y 
rail of farm product* and all 

supplies, and duaetr,.a it on of infav- 
matton given out by tha war <ie|£^- 
mant, tha council of national •!«fa 

and tha committal t* public infoij 
tion regarding tha war and other i 

tar* affecting the national policy I 

rier war condition'!. 

The war emergency brought a Knit 
increaae in the number of farmara, 
farm women, and boys and girtat in- 

structed by county agents of the 

ted States department of agriculture 
and the state agnen:ture college* I* 

problem* of greater food producfiM 
and conservation. 

The state relation# <ervlce report* 
that .103,723 farmer- in 'he aouta-rn 

states were reached luring 1917 With 

definite demonstration in the grow- 

ing of crops, raHin? and feeding of 

live stock, marketing and other prob- 
lems. The number of acre* covered by 
the crop demon-tr» alone in 1917 

was 2,867,486. I' wi'iition to the** 

a conservative e.-^m-i «r of the num- 

ber of farms directly reached by tlto 

county agents i' T i, l^SSftfKK). 
The figure* repreient il.out 60 p«fr 

cent of all farms ir. (fie *outh. 

Agents are giving advice and hatp 
in one or another to nearly evcryrtha 
with whom they come in contact, ami 
the direct and indirect influence of <Jte 

county-agent*' work and 'he pr'i*j»- 

tion of the fa-merit reached hi 

thought to be much higher than ttie 

figure* given. 


